
SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONTIaACT WITH LIEN.

This agreement witnesseth that A. B. of builder, doth agrs
and bind himseif to build for C. D. of ,&c.,.upon a certain lot of
land situáte (describe te land) (a house, &c.,).of which the description and
specification is as follows: (describe the work) and for .the,.work to be
so done by Ihe said A. B., the sâid C. D. promises and binds himself ta
pay to the sai'd A. B. the sui of , in the following manner:
(insert the tcrnis"of paynent)' and' for securing the due payment of the
said sum (if il be payable byinstalments add'andeah instalment thereof)
as aforesaid, the said C. D. hereby grants to the.said A. B. a Lien on the
said lot of ground and the house to be by him bult theregn, and ail build-
ings upon and appurtenances of the said lot of land. In witness where-
of, we have hereunto set our hands and Seals at this day of

18
Signed, Sealed and delivered A. B.

in presence of C. D.
E. F.
G. H.

SCHEDULE B.

FORM Or CERTIFICATE or EXAMINATioK.

1, A. B. of , (addition) certify ta ail whom it may concern
that on the day of 185 , at the instance of
I exanined a certain lot of land situate (describe the land) and found the
said lot to be (vacant ground, having no building thereon, or as the case
mnay be) ail wh ich I swear (or solemnly affirm) to be truc ; and in witness
whercof I have hereunto set my hand this day of 185 .

Acknovledged and sworn (or solemnly affirmed) K. L.
before me at this day of 18 .M. N.

J. P. for the County of &c.

SCHEDULE C.

ZORM Or A CERTIFICATE Or INCREASED VALUE.

1, A. B. of , (addition)-hereby certify to ail whom it mnay con-
cdncern, that on the - day of - , 18 , at the instance of

I examined the then state of (describe the-buïldings' or work
examined) and had before me tie certificate of K. ,. öf (addition)
dated , and containing, a description of the premises at that time,
and that I found the additional value given to the premises by the work
done thereupon by of in pursuajice pf his contract with

bearing date the to be (one hundred and fifty pounds,
or as the case may be) ; ail which I swear (or solemnly affirn) ta be truc,
and in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand at this

day of 18

.Acknowledged and sworn (or solemnly aflirmed) before O. P.
me, at this day of 18

J. P. for the County of &o.
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